Develop new skills
Gain experience
Help others in need

What do volunteers do?

Help with various situations, including assistance with information, depression, social support, and suicide prevention.

Receive ongoing supervision and consultation from mental health professionals.

Gain training with active listening, risk assessment for depression and suicide, relationships, community resources and referrals.

September 10, 12, 17, & 19, 2012

Mondays: Sept. 10, 17, 6:00–8:30 p.m.
Wednesdays: Sept. 12, 19, 6:00–8:30 p.m.

It is mandatory to attend all sessions
12 hours of on-the-job training also required

The next step is to complete an application:
Call Crisis Line Coordinator at 373-2430 ext. 2190 or
e-mail Benita Gay: bgay@communityelements.org